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RIETS Adult E�ucl}�i'on. Progr�m Fi�ds 
Itself En(angled in Controversy. 

. . . . , ' . ; � . . . . . . .. . . . . . 

. Pariial Fundtng From Edah-Causes -Backlash,Amongst Rahhis 
BY MORDECHAIFISHMAN a shul in Englewood, New Jer- figures as outside the fold of sey, whose rabbi, Shmuel Gol- traditional Torah Judaism, con-Filling the void in many· din·is·a· YU faculty member tributed $7500,,half the fundModem O�odox synagogues, teaching in the James Striar ing for the project . ". Edah had a prototype adult education . School ofJewish studies. Ac- nothing to do with the curricuprogram taught by students of cording to Rabbi Goldin, "The lum or the structure," said the R;ibbi Isaac Elchanan prograrnisextremelysuccess- Rabbi Goldin, "they merely Theoiogical Seminary at a ful, with over 150 people reg.:. provided funding for what New Jersey synagogue has istered, and 100 attending theyperceiveas a worthwhile · been created. Although the classes weekly." The pro- venture." But according to R' program is officially spon- gram is currently entering its Goldin, the fact that Edah was sored by Yeshiva University, fourth week, but is still caus- listed as a donor to the proit has nonetheless become ing confljct, "due . to issues gram, raised the hackles of entangled in ·contorversy; raised· by RosI:tei Yeshiva members of the rabbinic facwith two students who were withinRIETS." . ulty of RIETS, wlto saw it as a slated to teach droppirig out These issues which have means for thegrouptotryand and other students shying : emerged, are due to a revela.: Jegitimatize themselves and awayfromparticipating. ti0n that Edah, a progt'essiv,�. theiF doctrines, through the The program is a proj�ct of · Modern Orthodox organiza'.:-" vehicle of Yeshiva Uni versi-Congregation Aha vat Torah, tion seen by certain· rabbinic: '... continued on page 6 

YU Students Re�og_nized _For 
Tutoring in Local School 

BYJ.J.LANDO 

Two years ago, Nicholas Muzin, a. YC senior and premed student, approached Phyllis Carlos Williams, principal of the Eleanor Roosevelt Intermediate HighSchoolon 183rdStreet and· Amsterdam Avenue and offered his help tutoring students. Two years later, Muzins idea has flourished in· the YU Community Literacy Program boasting ap_proximat�ly 40 students who contribute between· one ·andthree hours a week tutqring students at the loc:al 

· Nick Muzin 

school ii) basic reading and math skills. !'Most of the Roosevelt stu. dents are in homes where little or no English is spoken," says Muzin, who believes that the 

program will help create a '.'shared community" in Washington Heights. Muzin also describedhowsimplyexposingthe students to the ideas of high school and college helps give them a more positive attitude 
towards education. Principal Williams cited evidence of the program's impact in the increase observed in students' standardized test scores. There has been an increase from 31 to 32 percent in reading and from 49 to 56 percent in math of students performing a t or above 

continued on page 6 

Rabbis Discuss Halachic 
Perspective Of Women's 

Megilah Reading 
Stern Students Ask Rabbi Lamm 

if OK on Their Campus 
BY ARI GRUEN 

Stepping iqto t_he recent fray over women's roles in Orthodox Judaism, the Torah Activities Council (TAC) of Stern College for Women sponsored an "educational forum" on issues regardinga women'sMegi/ahreading on Tuesday, March 4, at Stern's Koch Auditorium. Rabbis Sirncha Krauss and Alfred Cohen participated in the forum, with Rabbi Krauss arguing for the Halachic permissibility of women reading the Megilah for other women, and Rabbi Cohen arguing against. •. • The •t9pic. 41\d� discussi9n was particularly relevant for the students of Stem, as a letter with . the endorsements. of 175 stu-dents of the college was sent to University President Rabbi Norman Lamm asking for permission to conduct a women'sMegi
lah reading at Stern. In her introductory remarks at the forum, Nitzan Pelman, vice-president of the Torah Activities Council and coordinator oftheevent,st�ted that the intent behind the evening was to edu-. cate. She later elaborated' that she organized the forum "because it is important for people to realize that there is Halachic weight on both sides of the issue. lthink it is integralfor peopie to be educated before they make a decision either way." Rabbi Alfred Cohen, a Magid ShiurforSeniorsatMfAandthe Editor of The Journal of Halacha 
and Contemporary Society, was first to speak at the event. He prefaced his remarks by warn-· ing students not to stereotype those Rabbis .who rule against women's Megilah reading as sexist or anti-woman. Rabbi° Cohen exclaimed, "You can be against abortion and not be a sexist; you can think OJ is a murderer and not be a racist." Rabbi Cohen went through the various Rishonim and 
Acharonim which deal with women reading a Megilah · for otherwomenandconcluded that though there are Halachic authorities who allow it, because the Mishna Berurah is against women J.'.eadingfor other women, it should not be done. 

Rabbi Krauss, the Rabbi of the Young Israel of Hillcrest and a Magid Shiur in the Isaac Breuer College of Judaic Studies of Yeshiva University, introduced his Halachic analysis of the issue with a description of the Halachic methodology which he uses to make Halachic decisions. He quoted Rav Lichtenstein's eulogy of Rav Soloveichik, in which Rav Lichtenstein related the . Halachicmethodologytaughtto the "Rav" by Rav Moshe Feinstein: "Youhaveto Pasken outof the Gemara. You use the Shul
chan Aruch to control whether your learning of the Gemara is correct." Rabbi Krauss then examined the relevant Halachic sources, · and, relying on past Halachic giants such as theAruch Hashul
chan and the Chazon. lsh, concluded that the Halakha does indeed allow women to read the 
Megilah for other women. Rabbi 
Krauss emphasized, "I do not think you have to be forced because of ideological reasons to say this way. I'm saying it because that's the way I learned." After their remarks, Rabbi Krauss and Rabbi Cohen fielded questions from the audience during which the Rabbis took the opportunity to express their opinions on the motivations of those women seeking greater participation il) Judaism. "There are a lot of people out there who are going to use this to go on to the next step, the next step , and the next step," declared Rabbi Cohen. "Wewant verymuchtoimplantinyouthat 
our tradition does not change every time sorneb_ody outside decides something else." 

Rabbi Cohen cited the recent conference on Feminism and Orthodox Judaism during which one Rabbi felt the need to deliver a lecture lambasting "Rabbi bashing" as proof of the lack of Halachic commitment of proponents of a greater role for women in Judaism. "Youdon't make a drasha of that sort unless somebody's doing it." In contrast, Rabbi Krauss believes, "Thepeoplewhoareasking us are not people who want 
to des.troy Judaism. They are 

continued on page 9 
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Silence of the Lamm 'Q!f..e (!!omtntttf_ af_ ll The Modern Orthodox world, and by proxy Yeshiva I,� • University, is in the midst of a crisis. Forces at both ends of 50OWest J85thStreet,NewYork,NY 10033, E-Mail:commie@ymail.yu.edu; World Wide the relgious spectrum are fighting to lead the way for WebSite:http://5Ql.yc.yu.edu/commie. Telephone and Fax: (212)740-2155. Published 

orthodoxy· into the next century. This institution must even- bi-weekly during the academic year by the Yeshiva College Student Coun�il. The views 
expressed in the signed columns are.those of the writers alone and do not necessarily tuallychoose itsowndirectionandcanonlydoso underthe reflect the opinions of The Commenta_tor, the student body, the faculty, or the guidance of our President. · 
AdministrationofYeshiva University. We do not endorse any of the products or services 

It is unfortunate that when the occasion arose for Rabbi advertised in the_se pages. Copyright 1997, The Commentator. One issue free,$ 1.00 for 

Lamm to clarify his and this University's position, he chos� 
to avoid the central issue. When one hundred and seventy
five students signed a letter requesting a women's Megillah 
reading to be held at St��n College, his response was-every-:.· 
thing but direct. R' Lamm said "we take no position as an 
institution on matters of controversy amongst halachic 
authorities," as if our verymotto of Torah U'maddaisnot 
a matter of considerable controversy. 

However, after not taking a position on this matter, �' 
Lamm told those who were interested in participating in a 
women'sreadingthaftheywouldhavetogooffcampusto· 
do so, because, "Many Orthodo).( Rabbinic authorities· and. 
communities, do not allow for this practice." . 

The message we are receiving is thoro·ughly confusing. It 
is time for this institution and R' .Lamm to stand up and 
clearly declare a position. 

p I C  T O R  I A L  
I 
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CAN'T AFFORD A HOME? 
OUTGROWING YOUR APARTMENT? 

WE WANT -YOU TO JOIN 
'·""' 'F" . .  . ,Q.Uij. COMMUNITYL ·
. · 1NANC1Al' INCENTIVE AYi"r�" :! 

FOR PURCH�!iE OF A HOME* 
. l 

Situated i� the "beautiful ; Sunnyside section of Linderi, NJ, 
Congregation . Anshe Chesed is looking for young Modem 
Orthodox families interested in purchasing a home. Our community 
offers: ·· 

- Easy commute to Manhattan and Brooklyn 
- Eruv 
- Quiet neighborhood 
- Moderately priced houses 
- Beautiful shul building including gym and pool 
- Near kosher restaurants, mikveh and day schools · : · _; . 

COME SPEND A SHABBOS, AND EXPERIENCE 
THE WARMTH OF ANSHE CHESED FIRST•HAND. 

. FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CONTACT. 

REUVEN SPOLTER, _AT 908 486-8616 

Make,our .fam\ part of ours. 

sne Cnesed 
SHIMON VOGEL, CHAZAN 

MESSAGE FROM THE 
Y CSC PRESIDENT 

JASON BUSKIN 

Friends, MSAC weight room, further lounge im provements and payment with credit car I rub my eyes hoping the dream will in the Office of Finance. We are also look nd, butit�oesn't. The reality is setting in ingatthe possibility of a Muss Martbein s l read thesignshangingon thebulletin established. These are just some of th oards. Elections are upon us, and with- projects we are working on for the re n three weeks the future leadership of mainder of the year and for the future. eshivaCollegewillbedecided. Ithardly It is a busy week on campus, wit eems like it has been a year since I made Purim nearly upon us. Shabbos Zacho y rounds across this campus, hanging is being sponsored by all student coun igns, talking to students, in fact much of cils, so please stay in and share this Shab hat I am still doing one year later is no bos with the entire university and join u ifferent. I still find myself wandering in welcoming Rabbi Lamm who will b he campus during the early morning present. Be here for the SOY sponsore ours hanging signs for events and pro- Chagiga and get your tickets now for th rams, making sure students stay in- Post-PurimConcertnextThursdaynigh ormed. I also make it a point to try and in Lamport Auditorium-a five dollar dis alk to students who stop me about a count is availabletoallstudents; actno roblemoranissue,I tiy'toletthemknow before the show is sold out. Contact bo hat's goingon, why something is hap- office manager Howie Mazin for mor ening and why some.thing is not. information. With elections on my mind, I couldn't With roughly two months left in th elp butdigupsomeof my own fliers from year, YCSC has much to be proud ofan astyearscampaign,whilelwashomelast still much more on the way. When m eekend. I sat down to look at the ideas I student council and I finish our terms adchosentofocusonlastyear.Now,one trust we will all be able to look aroun ear later I began to examine what YCSC and know that we made change on thi as been able to accomplish. and what we campus, even for two hours, two wee ave not. I cannot say every idea from last or perhaps permanently. We will kno ears campaign has been · successfully our time serving was worth the effort. plemented,butl can saywehavetried, Now it is getting late (or early) an d we are continuing to work. when I finish writing this piece I will g Currently, pur Registrar Committee is hang up some signs, take a walk, mayb t �<?rk with the Office of the Registrar talk to the other late nighters who ares · toimplementstuc;lentsuggestions up. For me it is the same as always, som : nd tw.ould Ii�� (q t4ijrtk Rabbi Mely�\\' · t\tii.1:S,�peverchange. avis for his assistance. YCSC is also,\ .-�-•�, • . "O'.' t 
ursuing many;"much rieed�d changes Jason Buskin nca�pus, includinganupgradeforthe YCSC President '96-'97 

· .... . ��dfurictiog�• .Stymie 
. · . • •  . . - - . .  

. - (2omputer •Classes 
BY A VI ROSMAN 

Manyafrustratedandiratestudenthas exited thecomputer lab after findingcomputeraftercomputerinoperable. Computermalfunctionshavebecomesostymieing that a recent Management Information Systems (MIS) class had to be relocated from a computer lab to a classroom while MIS resolved the problem. MIS technician Paul Scrudato speculates that the problems that plague the computer labs are the result of students downloading enormous amounts of materials to computers from the Internet. Specifically, certain "network" games have been downloaded onto individual terminals thataffecttheentirenetworkof student computers. Some students reported that they have witnessed individuals intentionally misusethecomputersasa practical joke. Scrudato emphatically denied knowledge of any intentional misuse or sabotage of the computers by students. "I don't think those usingthegameshaveadueas towhatthey are doing." The university MIS staff employs four full-time technicians responsible for managingstudentcomputers. Thetechnidansremovestudent-downloaded.corrupt filesfromthecomputersoncea week. 1his process is extremely time consuming. 

Students have mixed feelings about the computer difficulties. YC sophomore Jay Kiermanremarked that "the computers are state of the art and usually work well. Breakdowns are expected and problems are usually fixed in a timely fashion." Other students reacted more negatively believing that the staff of MIS technicians should maintain the computers so that they do not inconvenience students to theextentthatthey docurrently. Scrudato said that the only way to prevent students from downloading harmful materials to the student computer network would be to block all downloading capabilities from student computers. MIS :l>elieves such a measure would inhibit student research efforts. The use of America-On-Line (AOL) Internet service also poses problems for school computers. For a reason unknown to MIS, many of the breakdowns have resulted from usage of AOL. Scrudato reports that some universities have banned the use of AOL on their computers as a result of the problems it causes. The MIS department suggests that the bestwaytopreventfutureproblemsisto educate students in proper computer use. Scrudato mentioned that a single onehour session would give students the foundation they need to use the computers properly. 
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''How I Made My First Million'' 
Rav Aharon Kahn on Business Ethics 

Israel Club and Sophomore 

Class Hold Shabbaton 
BYMORDECHAIFISHMAN and vital for a ·torah life. Discussing BYMORRtsELBAZ lates to the environment.The topicwas questions dealt with in the Tractate cif well received, with students praising the "How I Made My First Million" was .Kiddushin, he p<;>inted out that "Judaism With over 150 students in attendance, emphasis on religious activism as being 

the title of the first lecture in the Business does not deny the need or importance of the Israel club, Presidents Daniel in the spirit of the entire weekend. and Halacha Lecture Series, sponsored moneyandwealth.llQuotingfromsourc- Berkowitz and Michelle Zigleman, in Club President Daniel Berkowitz was by theSySymsSchool . , ,  . , . ' ., ,,.-, : ,;, . '.  . .' es as d�ver,se as the corroboration with the Sophomore verypleasedwiththeturnout,considering ofBusiness. MYPRosh • . · · . ' · · ' •  > · - < · movie "Wall Street" class,cosponsored aShabbatonatStern theevent tookplacerightin themiddle of Yeshiva Rav. Aharon ��Iii.iii ngt:afq,;ij/ and the shuli:han college. Il}idterms. ConcerningtheShabbaton, he 
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_ • , : i/u:Maddt,J:t;.'. · :, . : ' 1f¾�:;:;�!�r::�� :r::!����;e�: ;:r:��,t��-��i:r�:��= · · ac�!:r:\:·;��ti�nal Shabbat,every-. �. �ay JSa.h!l �egan his ,. , -, \' : .. -:-, ,_ . ; .. ,/ 1.,.,,: •'<-· • •� _ .  _ . ti�ate� his audience _ with the teachings of Rav Kook. After _. one.boarded thebusesfora$aturdaynight ' ,talk by defining what . because l( lS . . . . . . _Wl�h his famous rhe- . .  Shabbat dinner, students heard a rep- ' tasteof An).erica,the "PinkFloydlllaser-he perc;eives the mis- . . · '. ) ,;u , . : _ · . / , ;' : •  . .  /:i,,_ 1 ., toncai style. The as- resentative from the recy.cling group - light s11.p� at the .Museu111 of Natural sionof,YU tobe,and its · disintegration ,.· sistant Dean ofSSSB, ,SAGA discuss halach�, and.how it re- . History. . . 
_ Jun�tJ�n, .a� �oth a · irl'J; !;' , , t ·- - <• i(, .. ,, , ,/ . . Prof. Ira Jaskoll, was . , . . , . . . hpm.e �f.T9rah, and a . . · · ·' • · · ·  · also in attendance, university ,where vocational skills are and seemed rive�e<;l l;,yJhE;! �loquence of taught. ,Ill am not a fan of Torah the Rabbi.' ·· · · - · ·_ U'Maddah,because itisdisintegration," Decrying the -state of Jewish business said Rav Kahn. "Torah is all encompass- ethics in tq�,1y's socie,ty,. _ Ra".· Kabnex-ing," and should apply equq!IY:,t?- ·�ll -)31��f11�tJP-f�ti��)���!Jl�ff)j,�, - aspectsofour liv,es.Elucidati0g-:th�--tWe wasnevera rorahperf.����-;· :�,v_e_�e , . 

of his speech, Rabbi Kahn explained-that . forgotten to µrink.as Jews in busine�s?" He his "millions" are in the spiritual realms concludedhisspeoo,1,chargingthe,assem
of Torah and Mitzvoth. bled listeners to meld the Torah into their Rav Kahn then explained his vision of professipnallives, saying "that Belfer Hall a "Super-Macro Economic System" for must be a BeitMidrashofToratHayyim," a businessmen, delineated by the_ torah, living example of Torah B�sines� ethics. 

YU Library Catalog Soon to be .. :O_nline 
' ·, . 

Change Will Render ·Card Catalog . O�solete 

BY EFRAIM SHAPIRO 

The Yeshiva University Library Information System (YULIS), providing online access to all of the libraries holdings, 
is expected to be up an running early next semester. YULIS is an on-line database of the Gottesman, Pollack and Stern Libraries' holdings. Through a "search engine" 
students will be prompted for various descriptions of the book or journal they wish to locate, for example: the subject, author, titleorcallnurnber. Insecondsthe computer will display a menu of copies and volumes, their location and present availabilityrenderingthecurrentcumber
some card catalog system obsolete. Graphically interfaced, YULIS will allow students to utilize a mouse, unlike 
the current system which is plain text. Information will be available not only to 
students inside the library, but to any student possessing a computer with terminal capabilities. When the system is ready, additional computers will be avail
able for YULIS use . YU is working in conjunction with Virginia Tech Library System, because of 
their multilingual capabilities. When fully operational, YULIS will be bilingual,allowingstudents to locate Hebrew 

.· , . books, journals and periodicals by sim-ply typing the relevant information in Hebrew. · Dean of Libraries Pearl Berger c_�inmented that she and her staff are currently working on providing the full text of many journal_s and periodical on ... line. This will �llow instant access to journals 
and periodicals, eliminating interlibrary loans and the waiting period for material 
on the Stern campus which can take upwards of a week and a half. Currently available from several computers in the Pollack Library is the J udaica Classics program - the full texts 
of Tanach,Talmud, and many other 
resources. Once YULIS is setup, this program will be available from any computer providing access to YULIS. In addition, Dean Berger hopes to add access to the Encyclopedia Talmudit and the J udaica Encyclopedia, pending their release. Interfacing with YULISwillbeanefficient checkout system employing barcodes which will be placed in each book andon thebackofeverystudent'slD, The data will au tom a tic ally be entered into a 
database thereby enabling the library to 
record statistics, keep better track of books and records, and provide automatic overdue notification. 

Maza[ Tov to : 
\'oni  Leiber & Elana B ruckhe i 111 e r  

SteYen Perel & Chana  Benj i 1nanson 
1\Yi l'ash 1nan & ( ; i l a  \Val fish 
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N JEws£ IN W THE S 
Orthodox Union to Honor· Question_able Guest L'Oreal at Annual Dinner 

uvG1tBtooM . received a penny." Rather, "as of now, provided the Arab League withcorpo-we are aware of L'Oreal having invested rate information on Helena Rubenstein, In response to French co$metic giant twenty-four million dollars in the State of violating American anti boycott legislaL'Oreal's recent investment of over $30 Israel,providingmanymoreavailablejobs." tion. mjllion in Israel, the Orthodox Union is Initial eviden.ce of L'Oreal's anti- L'Oreal denied any involvement, but applauding the company' sactivities and · Semitism surfaced in a 1995 French news- agreed to pay the $1.4 million settlement has selected it as one of the honorees at paper article .. The paper charged Andre as a show of their continuing opposition the OUannual'dinner. Bettencourt, patriarch of L'Oreal apd to _the boycott. L'Oreal.Chairinan Lind-Norrnally,initiatives like those under- pi:esentvice chair.man:, with engaging in &ay Owen-Jones nevertheless sent a letter taken by L'Oreal, wherebymoneysspent Nazi-colla�orative activity during the to the Anti-Defamation League admitin Israel have been used to construct a Second World War as'well as penning ting correspondence with the Arab offimanufacturing plant, as well as to sup- two anti-Semitic propaganda articles cials responsible for the boycott. He apolport worthy cause� within the country, authoredduringtheGermanoccupation ogized, statingthathewould "persohalwould bewarmlywelcomed by all. How- . of France which de�cribedJews as "hyp- ly ... like to say thatl am sorry such correever, sectorswithin the Jewishcommuni- ocritical Pharisees" whose "race has . spondence was ever sent," and that he · ty are frowning upon the OU and L'Oreal, . been forever sullied by the blood of the · had taken measures to ensure that " such · andnoamountofmoneyormakeuplooks righteous." Inari articlewritten to com- action will not happen again." to be c1ble to paint happy loo�g faces on memorate the Christmas of 1941, Betten- . L'Oreal' s history of fascism, though the groups. court wrote that the Jews "succeeded in fanned by �r. Bettencourt, began with · Disapproval of L'Oreal comes from laying hands on Jesus and crucifying his ·predecessor and father-in-law Euthe Coalition for Jewish Concerns- AM- him. Rubbing their hands, they cried out gene Schuller. Schuller was the financier CHAand theJewishActionAlliancewho 'Let his blood fall upon us anq µpon our of La Cagoule,which was considered to pointtothe�ompany'shistoiyofextteme c�ldren.'You know how it fell and· is be one of the most dangerous and racist nationalism · and anti-Semitism. �abl:>i still falling. Prescriptions of the eternal organizations in France at that time. Later Avi -Weiss; .National President of AM- mustbefulfilled." . . _ . inthecorporation'shistory,itwasreported CHA, accilsed the Orthodox .UnioI\ of ' · · ·aettencourt's _ anti-Semitic exploits thatL'Oreal'sdirectorofAmericanopera"sellingresp_E:Ctabilitytothe�ecorpo- · did n�t ·cease upon the liberation · of tions,JaquesCorreze,wasamemberofthe ration whose top officers sought to liqui- occupied Europe. Fifty-three years af- pro-Nazi faction Revolutionary· Social , dat� 'the Jews·;'' WeiSs further challenged ter the }'Ublication of the s<;athing edi- Movement<;luringtheSecond World War. _ the Orthodox Union by asking-if my OU torial�, ,he joined the Arab League's Mr. Bettencourt, after stepping down . officialwowd."dreamofbest�wingap�- 1989 econpmic boycott_of the State of from his posftion as Deputy Chairman tigious award to L'Oieal if a iarge sum · IsraeL.Priorfo theboycott, L'Orealhad followingtheArabLeagueaffair,wassucweren'tproffered?" acquired Helena Rubenstein (an Israel- ·ceededbyhisson-in-law,Jean-PierreMev-A spokesperson for the Orthodox based cosmetics manufacturer), and 'ers;whoisJewish:· , . ' ' .  . . · . ; .• ' . , I .  Unionattributedmuchoftheangervent- · with the onset of the Arab sanctions Rabbi- Weiss claims that Bettencourt ed upon the organization to "inaccura-· · against Israeli companies and their for- ·continu� to control the company, and 
des in his [R' Weiss's) press release/' eign owners, this new acquisition was thoughheofficiallysteppeddownfromhis Contrary to what has been published irt · in jeopardy. In return for the removal of position, he transferred his controlling manyreports,emphasized theOU repre- L'Oreal from the Arab League's list of shareinthecompanytohiswife;Schuller's sentative, "the Orthodox Union has not blacklisted corporations, Bettencourt daughter. 

L'Oreal CEO and Chairman Lindsay Owen-Jones calls his investment in Israel a company policy to II strive to become involved in society as a member of the community in every country in which it directly operates. 11 The company has set dside part of its donation for a program heightening social awareness of driver · safety in Israel. Also a joint Tel Aviv Uni. versity /L'Oreal business internship program was established, intending to provide businessexperienceopportunitiesfor Israeli graduate students. Another joint program with theTechnionisalsoon the drawing board. Furthermore, L'Oreal has invested heavily in its subsidiary, Helena Rubenstein. L'Oreal will be honored at the OU Dinner alongside Rabbi Marvin Hier, the Director of the Simon Weisenthal Center, and Rabbi Gedaliah Schwartz, Av _Beit Din of America. "Neither of these honor-. ees objects to being awarded alongside L'Oreal," noted the OU spokesperson, "and the Board [of Directors] approved our choice one-hundred percent." In a letter sent to those attending the dinner, the Orthodox Union attests that beforemaldngthedecisiontohonorL'Oreal, they consulted with the government of Israel, theAn_ti-Defamation League, theConference of Presidents, and other Jewish organizations, and encountered no objec-. tions from any of them. The OU also received letters sent by Minister of Trade Natan Scharansky and Prime Minister Netanyahu testifying to their appreciation of L'Oreal' s contributions and of the Orth�ox Union's recognition of that company . 
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Teachers Withdraw when 
told of Edah 's Affiliation 

1997 Roth· Scholars 

· Announced 
Continued from page one 

BYCQMMENTATOitSTAFF .. -• Hezi J�c6�ir Jeffrey :l<c>hn; Qfei-Meiap1ed, 
. _ _ _ ··. 

Iv1arkfyfiller,;\ri�temer. 'f'Voaltem,ttives ttr•-,:,�����.�,, ty. R' Goldin further pointed out that 
these Roshei Yeshiva made their senti
ments extremely clear, which led to 
the aforementioned s_tudents aban
doning the program in mid-session. 
"The loss of the instructors disrupted 
the continuity of the studies, and 
caused further problems in seeking 
potential recruits ." 

Currently an eight week session, 
with the possibility of another five 
week session between Pesach and 
Shavuot, the ongoing classes include 
two sessions each, on ethics, begin
ning Judaism, practical Halac_ha, and 
adva·nced texts. The classes are taught 
by a mixed group made up of six to 
seven· RlETS students, three RIETS 
graduates, and two women·." The semi
cha students were receiving an offi
cial'stipend. for their efforts in this co-
currici.ifar event. . . ' ' ' 

Des�ite the resignation df"th� two· 
student-teachers, the program'is con
tinuing and Yeshiva University a_nd 
the s'yn�gogue are still co.::sponsor.:. 

ing the ·event. However the 'future of . 
thEfoextsession, according t'o R' Gol
din, is jn doubt, with vocal djssent 
from within the rabbinic ranks of YU, 

who perceive it as a ploy for Edah and . 
its backers to bring themselves into 
the mainstream. "I think that it is 
unfortunate that this is focused on 
this event, and it has been very pain
fu°I. We need to respect the' needs of 
the Roshei Yeshiva . I respect their 
Halachic authority, but I felt obligat
ed to carry on . . .  I do not dismiss their 
reservations, they are issues that must 
be discussed." 

The students that left the program 
were unavai�able for comment. 

.Li.teracy Club.Lauded . 
· · · · · continued from page· one· · Rav Moshe Tendler, concurring. 

with the view that Roshei Yeshiva · gradelevel.Althoughtheincreaseinreading 
·should persuade their students not to · · wasonlyl percent, Muzinemphasiz.ed the · 
participate in a_ny Edahbased or so.p- individual impact upon thestud,entsbyin
ported progra'm, said that he ·was "pet- . · volvirigthemintheeducatfonalprcx:essrath
turbed by the development [ of Edah], er than the increase in test scores; 
because of its commitment to plural- . . . Thesuccessof �program�captured 
ism." He compares the current plu- mediaattention.Fiv_eminutepiecesfeaturing 
ralistic trends of Edah to the "Ethical �omm,uriityLiteracyProgriun.were� 
. Culture" movement of theRefoiin in 'onboth Cfuinriels2and 7:news;1his·media 
h•s day, whith led to ·a "spiritual coyeragewaspromptedby'ttieYUDepart� 
holocaust," - there were 12 and a half mentofPublicRelationswhichsent a fonn  
millionJews immediately after the ho- letter infQrming. approximat�ly SO or � 
1ocaust and due to intermarriage and reporters arid journalists of the program. 
assimilation there remain only 12 and ·. Theinediaattentionarrivedontheheels a . half milliori 1ews in · the 'world to� • .  of PresidentCliilton'� fallfortheAmerlca 
day. .. . . . Reads ·lrutiative iii·his

.
State of-tlle'Uriion ' 

-- -� :,i,  .r�----�-- ;�< -� , - -;� -�-n--J · · : · 

Address. Thegoalofthisfederal programis 
togetlllm1ycollegestudents�partidpatein 
programs such as the Community literacy 
ProgramofWashingtonHeights. �fes&>r 
Cwilich of the YC Physics Department is 
workingtoformallyinccnpoi-atetheprogi'am, 
intoClinton'sAmerirorpsprogram. YUhas · 
sent a lE#er to President Clinton informing· 

. him of the '1l]progralll and inviting him to 
speak at YU to proinotethe America Reads· 
Initiative. He is optimistic that either Mr. or 
Mrs; Clinton will indeed come. Cwilich 
has-also written letters toGovemor Pataki· 
�dMayorGuilianiinformingthemofthe 
success ·of: the ·YU Cdmmunity· Lltetacy-
� ·- · ., : ;, , . , , . 
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A Man Who 's .Torah Was Disemminated the World Over 
Born in Vysock, a small town in Polish with Kala Eisenbod. Kala Eisenbod was 

Lithuania, R' Romm was named Shimon thedaughterofRavE!iyohu Eisenbod, the 
Posniack at birth. His father passed away· renowned rabbi of Vasilishik, a town in 
while he was still an infant, and his mother Lithuania. Three generations bf Eisen
shouldered the burden raising of him, until · bod's had led Vasilishik, and after his 
his adolescence when she too passed away. · marriage to Kala, it seemed as thqugh Rav 
Rav Romm vividly recalled the simple, yet Rommwouldbethenextinline. HelefttheMir 
altruisticJewsofVysock,liketheshoemaker · to serve as the rabbi in training under Rav 
who taught him mishnayos that he knew by Eisenh9d,delivering the daily blattof gemara 
heart, or the old man who took him for long and performing other important functions. 
walks in the forest. Rav·Romm never succeeded Rav Eisen-

Attwelveyearsold,hismqthetsenthimoff 
to the great Jewish community of Slonim, to 
learn under Reh $habsai Yogel. AtSlonim, 
RavRornmoo::ameknownasShimoo.Vysock
er,orShimonfrom Vysock. Slonimwasalarge 
towri,whichinthenineteenthandearlytwen
tiethcentwywascontinuallyconqueredand 
traded.by Rlls.5ian,Polish,andGemtangov-
ernments, as it lay O}l the borders of all. 

Despitethebloodypolitics,acenturiesold 
vibrantJewishati:ro;pherethrivedinSlonim. 
Bytheadventoftheearlytwentiethcentwy, 
theJ�inSlonimwererepresen�tiveofthe 
variantviewpointsandculturalconflictsthat 
affectedallofJ .Religious� . 
WJthenligh�tionalists,�misnagdim 
argued in Torah with the chqsidim, cµ1d 
throughout theJewish presence thrived; It 
wasinSlonimthatRavRoriunhadhisinitial 
and highly influential experiences with the 
world to�and its teachers. 

In a misnliged yeshiva, he learned under 
RebShabsai Yogel,andheml explanations 
oftheTorahfroµiRav Fain;the�testdars
haninF.astemPoJand. TheimpactofRavFain: 
intermsofRavRomm'sownmethpdofd'msh 
wassosignificantthatyearslater,in1966,one 
ofthefewarticlesheeverpublishedin. /'Ha
darom" wasad'vattp���l� �hiM.by .-
R' Fain. . . . . 

The atmosphere of Slonim affected and 
helped form R' Ronun's innennost convic
tions. ThefarnousSlonimerchasidimkindled 
a lifelong love for chasidus, and his Zionist 
leanings had theiroriginsinSlonimas well. 
R' Romm's brilliance quickly spread . 
throughout the city; eventually hE; was 
known as the Vysocker lllui -prodigy from 
Vysock. . 

From Slonim, he traveled to Bialostok, 
the home of the Navardok mussar move-: 
ment. Rav Y ossefHorowitz,founderof the 
movement, stressed· asceticism and self
negation. However R' Romm found the 
philosophy too harsh �d traveled on to 
Kletzk to study under the renowned Rav 
Aharon Kotler. 

· 
. 

R'Rommi;fevelopedintooneofthebef,t talmidiminKletzk. Inaddition,hefounded 
a close persol)al relaticmship with Rav 
Aharon Ketler and his family. Rav Kotl�r 
admiredandesteemedhimsogreatlythat 
ye� later, in �erica, wh�n Rav Kotler 
and R' Romm weretravelingtogetherina 
car, R' Kotler turned to him and said, "Shi
mon, younever.shouldhaveleftme." 

RavRommdideventuallyleaveRavKotler 
to continue his studies in th� Mir Yeshiva. 
NotwithstandingtheMir'sbetterpl'Qvisions, bod as -the Rav in Vasilisik In 1939, the 
stipendandprestige(everystudentinEurope Russiananrtymarchedwestandbeganswal
strivedtoenterthe Yeshiva),Rav Rommlater lowingmuchoftheEasternSlayiccountries. 
toldhistalmidimthathewishedhehadstayed . In the conquered Jewish towns,massconfu
to learn with Rav Kotler. sion reigned. Many wanted to run.from the 

A,t the Mir, like in Slonim and I<letzk,his Russianrepression,butdidnotknowwhere 
famespreadasoneofthemostaccomplished to go. One safe haven, where there was 
and learned talmidim. Heestab�aclose . supposedtobegreatertolerancefortheJewish 
frlendshipwiththemashgiachRav Yerucham religion, wastheindependentcityofVilna. 
lroowitzandreceivedsmichafiomRav �- . Al�oughRav Romm's�ewanted tostay 
mai. RabbiEliezerYehudaFinkel,�- with her family in Vasilisik, he·convinced 
ingR'Romm'seloquencetoconveyhisleaQt- her to flee to Vilna. Rav Eisenbod and his 
ingtoothers and tomovelisteners,senthim family perished.in the holocaust. 
to different towns and villages to speak . Their!favelsintheperiodfrom 1939-1940 

Rav Romm's fame and renown contin- werev�difficullitwasacold,harshwinter, 
ued togrow,andeventually led toashiduch andR'Rommquestionedhissurvi�almany 

times. Once he was surrounded by a pack of 
wild dogs. He stood perfectly still, awaiting 
acertaingruesomedeath,butthedogsnever 
attacked. He narrowly avoided death a·sec
ond time after being thrown in prison by the 
Russian authorities on the grounds of at
tempted escape. Butthroughhis.cu.nn)ng,he 
wasabletoconvincetheRussiansthathewas 
actually returriing to promulgate his love for 
mother country. While many of his contem
poraries were sentenced · to hard labor in 

beenthelateChiefRabbiofisrael,Rabbilssac 
Her.wg. On the way to Israel, he stopped in 
SouthAfrica,andstayed with thebrother-in
lawofRavChaimOzer.Hewasbefriendedby 
a South African miJlionaire. The millionaire 
promised Rav Romm a high post in South 
Africa if he would stay. 

Rav Romm,nonethelass,arrivedinlsrael 
in 1943 and stayed until 1948, when Dr. 
Belkininvitedhim to join the staff of Yeshiva 
University. The ties between Dr. Belkinand 
Rav Rornmwereverystrong,extendingback 
to the days wheh they learned in Slonim 
together. Intheirchildhooddays,Dr. Belkin 
and Rav Romm were roommates united in 
poverty,forced toshareasinglepairof shoes 
. andthesamecoat Amidstgreattunnoiland 
uncertaintyinlsrael,Rav RommacceptedDr. 
Belkin'sinvitationandcameto Yeshiva Uni
versity. 

Whileinlsrael,heservedas the Rabbi of a 
shul in Tel'Aviv, worked at a Yeshiva in 
Petach Ttkyah. R' Ro�'s fame as a great 
orator and a man steeped in torah spread 

· throughoutlsrael. Hewasoften� upon 
to disseminate. his words of wisdom and 
discuss the plight of the Mir, One Torah 
lecture which he specifically remembered . 
fondlywasgiveninasua»hbeforetheOiazon 
lsh and Rav Isser Zalman Meltzer. 

The decision to leave Israel pained Rav . Romm. Today, all his children and grand-
. : children live in Israel Rav Katz: said, ''Rav 
· Romml«wed anti always worried for lsrael; 
hisc:x,mtmt�_inlifewastosearchforaway 
that Torah and Mtdinah be together." The 
GererRebbetoldRavRommbeforeheJeft, ''H 
you stay in Israel you'll be famous, but if 
YC?U !eaye no onewiµ )snow you." 

· ·ii'-'J-Wl.lenhefu'stcaine'to Yeshiva Univer
sity, in 1948,Rav Romm'sjobwasthatof a 
meshulach,orfund-raiser. Hisreputationof 
being a great Yiddish and Hebrew orator 
had preceded him,. and he was asked to 
travelacrossthecountryforthewtlversity. 
Thisyearduringtheweekof ParshatYitro, 
Rav Romm told his shiur a d'var torah he 
had once delivered to a group of wealthy 
women in Florida, when. he first came to 
America:. �ertheshiur, a woman ran up 
to him and said, "Rebbe, I enjoyed your 
shiur." A broad smile spread across Rav 
Rornm's face as he retold this story,andhe 
said, "It was the first time in my life that 
anyone told me that they had enjoyed my 
. shiur." 

RavRommtaughtfodortyoneyearsatYU, 
andforyears,hisshiurwasatthehighestlevel 
intheTeacherslnstitute. RavRommwasstill 
giving an intellectually rigorous shiur in his 
late eighties and early nineties. 

Theshiurwasveryimportanttohim. Two 
yearsagoRavRommhadaseriousstrokeand 
wasinthehospitalfortwoweeks. WhenRav 
Rommleftthehospital torecoverinhisown 
home, his shiur came to visit him. Upon 
seeing his talmidim, although gravely ill, he 
began to give a shiur . . 

It is the small stories that tahnidim and 
Siberia,hewas freed. friendsrememberthatreveal the real story of 

Rav Rommandhiswifetraveledonunder Rav Romm: a happy man whose character 
many hardshipseventuallyrejoiningthere- . wasawesomeanddynamicthathewasable 
located.Mir Yeshiva in Lithuania. He joined to�everyonearoundhimhappyaswell. 
the Mir in its escape to Shanghai, and en- RavRommwasburiedinthelandheloved 

. dured the "adventure" as he liked to call it andalwayssupported. Athisburialinlsrael, 
afterwards. In 1942, Rav Romm, because he the entire Mir Yeshiva came to pay respect 
wasaseniormemberoftheyeshiva, was one and honor his greatnes.s. He is survived 
of very fewsele1ed to leave Shanghai. throughfamily:byhiswife,twochildren,and 

Somewherearotmdlate1942otearly1943, numerous grandchildren, and by his many 
hearrivedinLorenzoMarcusinPortuguese talmidim whowillc:arryonhis torahandhis 
Afrlca,modemday Angola. Surprisingly,in legacy. 
Portuguese Africa, just as the Mir in Shang-
hai,RavRommfoundashul. Hisstaywould Zolman Alpert and Shmuel Her:efeld were 
be a short one as he was able to acquire a helpful in providing information for this article. 
special visa to Israel. Hisbenefactormayhave 
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Men,Men,Men ... They roam the hallways in abundance at the main campus of Yeshiva University and for half a century they were all the University knew. Thatwas then. Today, the University flourishes in large measure, du� to the dedicated women thattoil,often in relative obscurity. March is known as Women's History Month, and to honor them TheCommentatoroffers this piece on the role of Women in Yeshiva University today. Meet Dr. Karen Bacon, Dean of_ Stem College for Women, herself a graduate of the school. Bacon arrived at Stem College in 1961, following in her brothers footsteps. Shortly thereafter, Dr. Baconbegantocarveherown path at YU, returning after graduate studies at.UCLA to a position at Yeshiva College as ProfessorofBiology.In the 1970sshe�e part of the University administration, when she acrepted her appointment as dean of Stem·College, which was comprised of an administration of men. 

The Roles 

of Women 

Yeshiva 
• 
in 

University 

have certainly heard no one say it'soutofthequestion. "On the Vice Presidential level absolutely women should be considered-its anadministrative level. There are women bankers there couldbewomenfiriancial vice presidents, there are women physicians, there are L---.- . womenwhocould 
YC Professor Dr. Mareleyn.Schneider be the dean of the medical college and therefore bea vicepresidentSoldon'tthinkthereisanyoneexcluded where heavy teaching loads thwart re- righthand womanandcanbefoundatthe . and I don't think the university intends to search:Menpredominateinthesocialand Uptown Campus. Some have called her excludewomenfromthosepositions. physical sciences, as compared with the 1'themostinfluen6alwomanintheUniver-· · "As I say, we at this university, were 

humanities, and in the rank of full prof es- . sity," a charge which she jokingly denies. · slow to come upon the value of women sor. In administrative jobs, while Ameri- Chemyhasdealtwiththeentirespecthun administtatorsandlimaginewe'llbeslow canwornerihavebecomedeansandchair- �f �: students, faculty, andadminis�a- to come upon the value of women vice persons of departments;relativelyfew have tion. She also feels th�twomen play a vital . . presidents,butwehadone,andlexpectin gonepasttheglassceilingtobecomepres- role, "Since I've been here there have al- thefuturewewillhavewomenvicepi'esi-

BvARIKAHN 

ident of a college or university." ways been womenwhoareinvolvedin the dents again." Dr. Schneider and feel that the changes '. decisionm��proc�s.I � th�y area H?wever, that is proba�ly as far. as · in YU reflect changes in the whole 6f soci- super asset.for most stude_nts.. women will go, as Dr. Schneider explams ety. "In µ1anyways, YUisareflectionof the "Can a woman become president of .this society at large," said Dr. Schneider .. . " As · · · OldAttit;udes Die ,ff.:ard . university? Again probc1bly not.· This is the number of woinen whp received ad- . ' .Whil_e Chemyh��l)everexp_eriencec\ . not,-though evidence of a '�good old boy" · . vanced forinaleducationincreased,sodid· . any negative'reaction to her gender, oth- network at work or a sign of <Uscrimina-A New Era thepool<>ffemaleinstructqrs wtthunpres- ers indica.te this.is not.yefa gender�blind tion. In its unique incarnation as a yeshiva Today,almosteveiymemberoflheadmin- . sive credentials. In other ways,ho�ever, · institution:- "l h�ve �oticed significant and �versity ... The job description reistrationofStemCollegeisfemale. Thechang- YU has been at the vanguard.of change. stylisticdifferencesbetweenin�tingsat quires this principal executive to b¢ the es were made gradually, and according to More than a decade ago, a woman was . whichla'mtheonly,womanand those at . . RoshHa'¥eshiva,apositionnotcurrently DeanBacontobenefitthewomenundergrad- academkvice-presidentat YU (br. Blanche which there is a more even mix," noted open to Orthodox.women/' · 
uates. "Ithinkthatwhepibecarnedeanofthis Blank). Today, the Dean of Libraries and Dean Bacon, !'Consensus building and Ms. Chei:ny also feels there is a limit to college the school was in somewhat of a . theDirectorofthe)'UMuseurnarewomel). · focu�iJlg.<>I:! '?.Ub&tance are important to what women will 'accomplish, "I don't transition. It had a history and it was really Today,relativelylargepercentagesofteach- ine. Grandis�ariding and jockeying for think there will ever be a problem with lookingtowardswhatkindoffutureitwould ers in the physical and social sciences are power are not. At meetings wherewom- another woman vice-president:" she stathave. I think what has� helpful is that female, as compared with other schools." en ate under-represented, the discussion ed, "Though I'll tell you we will not have a beinga womanandactuallybeingagraduate However, Dr. Bacon differs in one re- oftehtakes on,negative qualities making woman Rabbi, nor do I think we should," ofthisinstitution,Ifeltverykeenlythestrug- spect saying, "i think what happened is itdifficulttoachieverealprogress. lhave she added . . gling aspirations of both the students and th�t the_ world has changed, and s� �e always beli�ved that in an environment Many women voice concerns about the faculty to carve out a kind ofa new presence . uruvers1ty has changed s?�e�h�t.w1th1t. where there is �lf-�espect �d respect for . uptown student body and how they regard for women both at this university and in the Therernaybepeopleatthis uruversitywho others, there will be no desire or need to . women. "There is no sexist mindset among Jewish community.I wouldnotsaythatsome- would dispute this, butl cannotbelieve"'.e put soll'leone'else down. We don�t have students. Afewha.vejokedaboutbeingmale one other than a graduate of this institution .:,vere �e leacjers �d a! �e· fore��11t of . thatenvirorn,ne�ty�t, a�d-�us, regretta- chauvinists and even fewer are serious diecouldfeelthcisefeeling.sandunderstandthem, · mvolvmgwornen.mexecutivepositionsat · bly/condescens1on is stdl aµve and well. · hardsintheirbeliefthatwomenhavenoplace butdearlyitgavemealegup." this university. My sense is.that it hap- And'yet, I findthatintellectually thereis exceptinthehome,"commented.Schneider. Bacon feels that she dldn't need to be pened elsewhere first and tl).e. UJ¥Ver,sity '. a recognition of the major contributions "Basedoninfonnationl'vereceivedfrom educatedabouttheconcerrts; the hope, tlie' too� note and decided t�at may�� it \Vas. · wo�en;at all levels from the Board to the recentYCgrilduates,IthinkmostYCstudents fearsrand •. the aspirations of the students wor�h a try: !, '.do_ belie_ve ·thil� whe,n_ Dr. ��tudenJ�!, can �nd d?_ ?1ake_to _the prob- are notonlycomfo�ble with the advances and the faculty because as a fomi.er under-· LarnmappoJI1te'dme�sdean,hehadgiven . fem solving and decis.ionmaking of the women have made in the work place, but graduateatStem, sheempathlzed with all thesearchcommitteeachargethath�want- J.Jniversity. Here is a case where attitudes . would be willing to emotionally and practiof them. . ed to have a woman dean. I can't say that lag behind reality." · callysupporttheirwivesin theircareerchoic-She credits the ability to·concentrateon · h� said h� ,  wouldn't consider . a'nybody . . · Asa sociologist, Dr. Schneider agreed. . �andalsobeproud of motherswhochoose the School's self-actualization, to her. un- else ... " · '.: . �'Does this [!h� recent changes] mean YU to workthehome. But,notswprisingly, there derstanding of the perspectives of her · female faculty members are free of t!te has also been �  backlash -fueled by some students and faculty. The Importance of Wooten conflicfswhichother�facemotherinsti- who believe the troubles in the world are Although the appointment of Dr. Bacon Dr. BaconsupportsDr. Lamm'sinterest tutionsofhigherlearning? Probably not. caused by women in the marketplace who was the beginning of a series of administra- in a woman administrator at Stem, and In many ways, YU is a microq>sm of the should be at the hearth �g care of the tiveandfacultychangesthatbroughtwom- firmly believes that women must remain · larger-world; In addition to issues raised young. Whatnumber or percentage of YC en to other posts within the University, the administrators of Stem College. "The -above, YU W?men faculty mernbei:s may students feel this way I have no idea. Butldo what caused the change in attitude to- · factthatwomenareinthisadministration alsohavetoface-liketheirpeersoutside believethesefolkareintheminority." wards women is less clear. Dr. Marylene rnakesforacertaincomfortzoneamongthe these colleges- pers9nal issues such as. "Yeshiva College students have been a Schneider, ProfessorofSociology�t Yeshi- stud�nts. Students are comfortable going child care, potential dissonance between littleslowtocatchon to the concerns and the vaCollegeexplainsthat,"Inexaminingthe to women administrators, because they publicv'ersusprivaternanagernentstyles, aspirations of modem orthodox women," increase of women in the labor force-due also see them as role models; they feel they andoccasionalsexistremarksl:iyextremist summariz.ed Dean Bacon, "Both in terms of to challenges to traditional sex roles in . canexpresstheirownconcemsabouthow holdovers fromthe 'old school."' whattheyhavetooffertotheircommunities recent decades, to increased educationa.l theyaregoingtojuggletheirfuture.Itdoesn't So what does the future hold for the • and careers but also in tenns of their Jewish achievement of women, and to new job rnatterhowmanyyear!iwomenhavebeen women at Yeshiva University? There are le¥fllllg.Ithastakenawhileformentocatch opportunities because of technological in the work forceoroccupyingprominent · some positions open on the main campus onthatwomenareinterestedintheintellectuchanges-Sociologistsand feminists have positions in profession·al fields, we still and other positions that might open up in al challenge of Torah and in the kind of been deb a ting for at least three decades the feel the pain and the challenge of putting the near future . . "Was a woman considered · contribution theycanmaketotheTorahworld whys and hows of perceived and real ineq- together a professional life and a family or �ould a woman be considered for [the by virtue of.their learning. Not all men have uities: roles, wages, benefits, promotion, life- this is not simple and the burden deanshipof] YeshivaCollege?lthinktl).ere . beenabletounderstandwhatthatmeans to conditions, power,and work experiences. fallsnotexclusively, but heavily on worn- was a lot ofopenness in the committee to a woman in 'that its a very personal and "According to social scholars, the sta- en and not on men." consider effective people," said J3acon. "Do important part of her life. If she's chosen a tusofwomeninacademicjobsisbelow that · Not all YU women work at Stern Col- I�memberanywornenbei.nginterviewed? school�Stern,Collegeshe'sinvestinghuge of men. Women disproportionately teach lege. Ms. Glady� Cherny is President I can't say.that l do. Would a w9man be numbers'ofhoursleamingTprah.Mendon't in two-year and four-year institutions Lamm's administrative assistant and conside,red for the assistant deanship? I quiteunderstandwhatto�eofthat." 
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Women 's Megilah Reading Debated 
continued from page one 

eople who want to grow in Judaism, nd therefore the answer does not have to e 'no' necessarily; the answer can some· mes be 'yes'." Rabbi Krauss cited the example of the ush for Bat Mitzvah's in 19th century ermany as an example of a recent evoution in Judaism which though at first onsidered suspect by Rabbinic authorties due to the rebellious nature of its roponents, is now widely accepted by abbis concerned for "the sensitivity of a irl to grow and develop spiritually, to ake sure that she too is taken into the ealm of Avodas Hashem." "I believe thatthe girls in Stem College ho could be in Barnard, Columbia, or ale, and come to Stem College because tern College is a place of Torah," said abbi Krauss. "I think that.those girls on't ask for Megilah reading because of ebelliousness . . . . . .  They a�k because omehow they feel their spiritual growth iHbe heightened by the Megilah readng for womeri. ,; When asked by an audience member if is. Halachic opinion on the issue of omen'.sMegilah reading would change . n a .situation such as the one at Stem ollege where the women are committed o Halachic Judaism, Rabbi Cohen reponded, ;,T�e \vom�n of Stern Coli�ge · ave Rabbi Lamm. Let him decide what 

LetterSentTo Rabbi Lamm Seeking 
Permission for Women'sMegilah Reading 

Stern College Juniors Rachel Leiser and Nitzan Pelman decided to follow the advice of Rabbi Cohen and actually sent a letter dated February24 to Rabbi Lamm, President and Rosh Yeshiva of Yeshiva University, rE!questingpermission to conduct a women' sMegilah reading at Stern College. Leiser and Pelman attached the names of 175 students of Stern College who supported their efforts to bring a women's Megilah reading to Stem. Pelman emphasized," All thesewomen would not necess_arily participate in a woman's Megilah reading, but they all wantitto be presented as.a viable option in Stern for those who desire it." In their letter, Pelman and Leiser present their case for.a women's Megilah reading at Stern. Th,e letter states, "Many students have pre"'.iously pa!ticipated in woman's Megilah reading both at home and abroad, and there is a great interest on their part in ·their ; continuing this tradition. The. fiqnly established Halachic view that allo.ws 
· frr �uch kriot· [rea<,iings] is ;s1:1pport�d ,byRqshei Yeshiva in .Yµ. as w�ll as �ther Yes�ivpt throughout .the United �tates and IsraeL. Additiona,lly, R_abb�nim at 

and learned these issues with us. U ndeniably , there is both support and encouragement to be found within the faculty Yeshiva University for such a reading." The letter then addresses the motivations of those women at Stern who want a women's Megilah reading. "Many women are propelled to take an active part in the kriah by their commitment to gaining an ever-increasing connection to the Megilah and the holiday of Purim itself .. . .  By providing theoptionofa women's Megilah reading at Stern college, Yeshiva University would reaffirm its positive commitment to supporting its students in their upholding of �he integ-rity of Halakha." . . . "I believe that a ·women's Orthodox institution s1'ould suppori,an active role for women within the framework of Halachic Judaism," explained Pelman. "Because there are many,Halachic sources ':'7hich undeniably supppi;.t women's Megila_h rea.ding,. then� is I).O reason �m;h an option should not. be offered to the women of Stern." ,. RabbiLammrespondedtoPelmanand : Leiser' s request with� letter of his 01"7_n. 

College for Women can only lead to th kind of divisiveness that we have hereto fore successfully avoided at Stern Col lege." The letter then described the functio of the undergraduate programsofY eshi va University. Rabbi Lamm wrote tha although Stern College and Yeshiv University attempt to "expose its stu dents to high level Jewish studies an ethics which will enhance and intensi students understanding of and commit · ment toJudaism," theydo not"take an formal role in deciding Halachic issue for its students." Rabbi Lamm therefor concluded, "we take no position as a institution on matters of controvers amongst Halachic authorities." Thm.ig� apparently not espousin an institution-wide policy, RabbiLam then sug·gests, "Those students .wh want a women's Megilah reading 'ma avail themselves oj oppod'unities to d so in • a  'number of Synagogties fn th 
• • •  I /f j, • . • \ • • 

l ' • • city. . Pelrriari °-was not surprised'by Rabb Lamm's reply. "Though I �as�''t ex pecting a positive response," Pefiria explained, "I felt it was imp�r�<lflt tha the faculty be made aware that there ar students ih Stern College who want wom�n's Megilah reading, so that per haps in future years the school will b ou �hould q.o." . ,  . _;_ , . , ,  .i.:.,i: .. � ; -.,j , _ �t�f,I\ ;�91Jege, Jo, ,W g�e1,1 :h<Jrs ��pght 

In his reply, .Rabbi Lamm .pointed out t"at worn��'.� M1::gi�ah T�fidin_g has far from unanimous approval from Halachic authorities . .The President of the University e�pressec;I, his fear t�a� '�Sched ul}pg :a. :WP,:P.�f1.), ./y!'!g,ilqh;rf;_�-c;li_l,lg .�,\ �.��n J']?,f,�[�i��R��e to stude�!s' w}��e��'.'.. 
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Pre-Professionalism at YU: The Pitfalls of Profit 
Let us speak with candor, for we only 105 Finance majors, but only 8 Philoso

criticize whatwecare for. Yeshiva Univer- phy majors; 52 Marketing majors along
sity is rapidly evolving into a vocational side 3 Classics majors. The crucial pillar 
school,dominated byitspre-med, pre-law, of liberal arts here is crum
and (most of all) pre-business programs. b ling, and with it, any 

According to figures from the Office of unique mission this univer- ,, 
the Registrar, in thedecadeoft]ieSySyms sity still retains. 
School of Business' existence, it has Buthowcanwespeakin 
grown from constituting 16%of the Main a place where the voices of 
Campus undergraduate student popu- giants echo still? Dr. Sam- a;;;,_== 
lation in 1987, to making up approxi- uel Belkinz'l, President ofYeshiva Uni-

. mately40%ofthecampus thisyear, with _versity fro� }?43 to 1975, articulating 
thebulkofthegrowthoccurrlngover-the .precisely this il}ission, declared in his 
past four years. The statistics are quite inauguraladdiess: "Jewishtraditionhas 
significant and distressing: while the thereforeemphasizedthatlearningisnot 
campus, as aw hole, experienced fruitful to be pursued for its material value or a 
growth during the past decade, Yeshiva self-regarding motive, but rather for its 
Collegeactually shrunkinthesameperi- own sake. Knowledge, above all, must 
od. And, by all accounts, this trend will serve as a means for the formation of an 
likely continue at an ever faster rate. improved personality which looks be-

This descentintopre-professionalism yond the temporal and transient to the 
(i.e. the tendency to plan one's academic eternal and permanent in life. The end of 
studyaround one'sfutureemployment) education should be the cultivation of 
is evidenced as well by choice of major; by the intellectual and spiritual vc1lues; the 
the primary field of study. Whereasdur- ·bringing to the maximum development 
ing this academic year there are 107 Ac- of the n10r�lpotentialities in man." 
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tualexcitementand exploration;itreduces confuse culture with professionalism, to 
itsyoungadherentstodispensablecogsin identify the beneficial economic conse
the technocratic societal machinery; and it quences of the educational enterprise as 

,m · helps demote Torah itspropermotives." 
' U'Madda from powerfully Of course honest labor (ummanut) can 

challengingideologytosub- be intrinsically valuable, and of course 
stanceless public relations frum Jews should enter the professional 
slogan and arcane abstrac- workforce. Butwithoutbelittlingyishuvo 
tion. shel olam as "bourgeois," let us discrim=="" How impoverished, inate between the tedious mundanities 

then,is the student whose entire under- of work and the joyous profundities of an 
graduatecareerisdevotednottospiritu- authentically lived Judaism. Without 
al edification ·or broad intellectual en- abandoningthecautiouscounselof pru
richment, but only to the narrowly prac- dence, let us for once live for, and in the 
tical exigencies of future employment? immediate present. Without disparag
Howwithered and desiccated theeduca- ing the generosity of tomchei Torah, let us 
tion which is never an end unto itself, to vow to bow no more to the idol of Mam
be savored and enjoyed, but is always · monortothebustofSyms. And without 
condemned to be a mere means to some succumbing to elitist arrogance, let us 
other, always receding end? firmly reject the mediocrity of education-

Wecannotexpress this more cogently al utilitarianism in favor of pursuing the 
than Rabbi Dr. Lamm, who, already in noble vision of learning lishma. 
his investiture address of 1976, decried After all, whoistosaythatthesuccess
the "unfortunate linkage, both explicit ful assimilation of our finest youth into 
and implicit, between education and corporateAmerica,withitspervasiveide
materialrewards . . .  It is offensive; self- ology of materialism and its culture of 
defeating; and d�gerous to-link career comntercialconsumerism, isilotthemost 
training with the p1hpose ;orstudy;·' to' subHydangerou�•lissiinilation;ofall?,:il !J 
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To the Editor, . · andvib!antrnoveme�t. ltisnottheseorganizations thatcriticizethis inaction but our When discussing this letter with some ,Sages who said, "Say little and do much." of my friends, Hound an almost uniform Many of the recent controversies have opinion on the decision.to write. They . been over .programs associated with asked: "Why would you start?" "Why Edah. Myownopinion, iflweretoformueamyourselfabadreputation?" and"Do late one, on this organization is irreleyou realize whatyou are doing?" I had vantto this letter. Whatis important isto apparently forgotten that arguing with discuss the issues at hand. This organi- · the monolithic voice of the Yeshiva was zationreceivessignificantfundingfrom completely unacceptable. I had forgotten Michael Steinhardt� who is closely affilthatpersonalexpressionordissentwould iated with Irving Gree�berg. Many have hurt my reputatiori and my shidduch op- said that the involvementoflrvingGreen� · portunities. After all, the concept of bergisdangerous;hemighthaveastrong "These and these are the words of the ·mfluenceontheorganization'.spolicies. Lord" does not apply to students of the This is a legitimate concern, but it is imYeshiva arguing with the opinion of the portantto note that this money was given Yeshiva. It is perhaps this point, more in an unconditional maimer. Still some than any particular event or issue, which would claim that it legitimizes fringe elinspired me to write this. ements. This is a legitimate concern, but There is a certain religious political I think that there are three things to keep correctness in the Yeshiva. Members of in mind. First, At what price will we both the faculty and the student body objectto. the s'preadofTorah? ls politics often throw up their arms in frustration more important than religion? Second, rather than openly argue with or criticize before the University begins examining any statements or ideas emanating from another organization's policy on acceptlhe Yeshiva; This correctness extends so · ing donations, perhaps YU should check far that it has been and is considered ac- if its ow_n poHcies·are faultless? Does YU ceptable for faculty members to pressure carefully examine all of its donations? studentstochangetheiropinions_andstanc-. Third; would those who have raised the es on contrQversial issues that arise. It is objectionsnot.takesal�ifYUw,erefundthisvery110,tio11�t�U,t:!rs���(?St;wh� edbr.Ivfr. Stei�a�dt? . : · ·  • , .  · ,:, ·· . : . · · · hashkafah becomes confused withhalacha, If members of the faculty feel.the need · opinions will be confused for fatwas. to express their .disapproval for Edah or · There have been ·several issues in the any other organization, they should do last few.'months that have gained particu- just that. Instead of pressur�g students lar attention .in YU. The conference on inprivateormakingfunoftheseorganiFeminism _and Orthodoxy, involvement :z;ationstheyshouldstatetheirobjections with Edah, participation in the Meorot tothepublic. Similarly,ifrnembersofthe scholars progrctm, and the Beit Midrash in faculty disagree with this· monolithic · Englewoodha".ebeen particularlycontro- voice creeping out of the Yeshiva, the�let versiat Oneof theobjectionsthathavebeen them say-so. Why must our institution be . raised (which I do not.take lightly) is that · embarrassed in the Jewish Week because · we must not allowjllegitimate ideas or nooneiswillingtospeakup. The Jewish ; movements topermeateOrth9(ioxJewry. · commµruty has a rightto know tha!mat:lY . Nonetheless, this is :t;tot the only issue at · of the students and teac�ers do not.agree ; .hand. These programs have indirectly with these recent statements. · · · 
criticized YU. By addressing the needs of My mussar i; equally. inwardly �nd : the modem orthodox community, as YU outwardly directed. Perhaps it is time for once did, theorganizationshaveinadvert- ourcommunity,on the eve of this Purim, : ently criticized YU. If members of.the fac- a clay often compared to Yorn Kipp,:tr, to . ulty in the Yeshiva.are disturbed by these do some introspection. W_e shoulq e�u- , movements1 perhaps they should �ethese late the ways of Mordechai, of "seeking movements'messageasawamfug. YU is the good of his people, ar:id speaking · notfulfillin-gitspurpose;itisnotmakinga peace to all his seed." (Esther 10:3) live and vibrantrnodemorthodoxcommunity. In YU, Torah U'Maddah is ajoumal, a lecture series, and a slogan, but not a live Raphael Shorr . YC '99 
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Intramural Basketball 
BY COMMENTATOR SPORTS STAFF 

During last semester's season the top 
teams clearly established their domi
nance. This semester, the acquisition of 
new players and blockbuster trades has 
resulted in greater parity in the league. 
We at The Commentator assure you that 
this ranking system will ease coi;1cern 
and satisfy the curiosity of our avid fans 
and readers. 

Power Poll Rankings 

Timberwolves- This is the team to 
beat with their powerful front line and 
great outside snooting. 

Knicks- A buff front line and a 1-2-3 
punch of Goldberg, Parver, and Hecht 
could all�w this team to return to the 
championships. 

Celtics- Rosenbaum, Rockoff, and 
Cutler remind Celtic haters ofBird, Micha
el, and Johnson. 

Lakers- The Lakers improved their 
status by routing the Cavaliers 60- 40. 

76ers-ChaimZakheim who is the.lead
ing scorer in the league makes this team 
a force to be reckoned with. 

Cavaliers-Their internalstrifecauses 
this team problems, yet they have the 
talent to go all the way. · 

Raptors-On any given night this team 
can pull out a victory. 

'Grizzlies- The suspension of Ami 
Rosen has grea ti y hurt this team's chanc
es. 

Clippers-This team should consider 
joining the WBL unless Daniel Lowe 
decides to make a comeback. 

· Player of the Week: Avi Ozik of the 
Celtics contributed 16 points, eight re
bounds, and seven assists in a three point 
loss to the Cavaliers. 

Game to Watch: Knicks _vs. Celtics. 
Expect a dose and exciting game-(n:this 
match-up between the #2 and #3 ranked 
teams. Knicks wiJl be running new plays 
im'plemented by Coach Ron Markov'itz 
during the countless hours of practice. 

Wrestling Team Suffers froni Glut of 
Injuries, Ends Season on High. Note 

Y E S H I V A  

S P O R T S  

A .Hoopster's Dream: 
. . 

March Madness 
BY STEVEN ZOMBEK 

It's that time of year again otherwise 
known as March Madness, and no it has 
nothing to qo with midterms or the fact 
that we have been in school for the past 
seven months- It's college basketball's 
versfon of the playoff�. . . . 

Three weeks of nonstop action culmi
nating with the NCAA Final Four and 

National Championship in Indianapo-

worldwide. Just a little warning to the 
.faculty: ·Attendance will be-slightly be
low normal during March Madness so 
just let it slide and say Go MACS!!! (Oh 
w�ll, say ifanyway!) The tournament 
climaxes on March 31,  with a "Champi
onship Party" at Weissberg Commons 
sponsorE;d by the YCSC. A� usual, the 
game will be . shown on big screen TV 
with free Dougie's wings and hoagies. 

lis on.March 31 have gotten underway Steve's Picks-
featuringNBAprospectslikeAll-Ameri- Pretenders: Cincinnati., Minnesota, . 
cans Tim Duncan, Keith Van J-{om, Ron Clemson, Wake.Forest·. 
Mercer,Jacque Vaughn,andmanyothers. Sleep,ers:College of Charleston, Pro vi-

BY ELLIOT GANCHROW 
. This tradition rich tournament con- · dence tQe team ha_s finally developed into a tinues to be the focus of the sporting . Final Four: Kentucky, Kansas, North strong cohesive squad. They showed that world for two entire weeks; Pools have · Carolina, UCLA 
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ning of their season, the "Ellmen", as invi�ati�n�l;;atlafayet�e

.
¢�!lege.1)!ams · · · · ·  . .  . " · · · · · ·  

they are coUoquially referred to, have frornMarylaridtoVermonfroriipeted,in 
· s· · 'o' · ·et- -b. ·a· · -1· ··1 Intr· a·. m' u· 'r• als had to deal with the frustrations of inex- the tournament. First year and veteran 1 1 

perience and a plague of injuries. While wrestlers alike placed in their,respective 
this year's lineup consisted of a number weight classes, impressing both specta-

u· d of.veteran wrestlers, many of th_er_n SUS- . for�andcompetitors. , .
' . n erway . . . 

tained various injuries earlier in the.sea- Amo:ng _those impr�sed wa_s nor:ie · . · . · · . . 
· son, while the beginner wrestlers· bal- ·other than·coachOstrow, who feels that ·svRoNMARKovrrz gingflies. Levine'sZrizusbeatFinberg's 
anced both the unexpected time pres- eachwr�stlercompetedbetterinthetour- Aztecs 5-4 in a game of "can you top 
suresofpersonal developmentandpub- n�ment than.anyothermatchdur�ngthe Afternumerousattemptsbystudents this?" Matt Diamond tied up 'the ball 
licp��formance. · 

�ason.:''Everymatchtheywrestled, they inrecentyearstostartasoftball intramu- game at four a piece in the fifth with a 

: r  

The wrestling team,. which. begins its became that much better. Despite some ral league, Benjamin Neikrug, with help three-run homer to right field. The game 
intensive training regimen in the begin-· · crushing losses, they held their focus, from the Athletic Department's Stan had everything from trash-talking to 
ningofSeptember,unexpectedlysuffered and continued to concentrate on their WatsonandSteve,Young,finallytookthe puddle-swimming. One player got . 
from a series of shoulder injuries to both skills: Their efforts are. finally showing idea and madeita realitr. The four teams- .. beaned · in the head when the catcher 
veteran and novice wrestlers alike. As a strong results. They are different wres- · Buskin's Spare Parts, Neikrug's Tzionim unsuccessfully tried to throw, the ball 
result, the lineup altered and where the tiers when they compete:now." Datiyim, Levine!s Zrizus, Finberg's Az- back �o the pitcher and �issed badly. 
team was originally strong, suddenly Some of the outstanding performanc- tees-have begun to play Friday mornings Fortunatelynoonewasseriously hurt.In 
found itself with empty weight classes. es of the team at the tournament includ- . and afternoons in Central Park. Neikrug, tli.e other rriatclt-up,Neikrug's Tzionim 

Yehuda Wolf and Amichai Erdfarb ed, Captain Donny Thurm, who won 3rd afraid that it would be hard to get a field Datiyim clobbered Pres. Buskin's Sp�'re . , 
both spent th� majority of this past sea- place, A vi Goldin and Daniel Lowey who in the pa�l<, appl�ed for a permit in early Parts. 27-5. With no mercy rule in effefct, , 
son on the sidelines. Team captain Avi each one won 3rd place as .well, ·and Novemberoflastyear. YU was awarded this game was over veryearly. .. 
Ellman, sustained a near crippling rota- · Avery JutkowitzandMichaelZeidel who use of Field North Meadow 1 right' off Theleague isloqkingforstudentswho . 
tor cuff injury back in September; and each won 4t� place. Each one wrestled lOOthStreet.Onlyfour teamswereestab- . wouldliketoumpireforcreditlfinter�t- \· 
had to miss the entire season. In a last do�matchesthroughoutthetournament. lished due tci the uncertainty that there ed,contact BenjaminNeikrµg<>I' the�th- · 
ditch effort to avoid surgery, Ellman cur- Some of this year's highlight wrestlers: would be interest in playing pn Fridays. letic office in Rubin Hall. All students are 
rently undergoes intensephysical thera- 145 lbs-AronRobin, who throughout .• Two weeks ago, ori a perfect day for welcome at the games towatch'a�dcljeer · .J 
py every day. It is expected that Ellman the season consistently wrestled close skiing, YU students were ·out in their ontqeir BronxBomberwannabefriends /� 
will step back on the mat by the summer matches, stui:tned the crowd at SUNY skivvies pounding softballs and shag- play. ··,) 
months, perhaps.in time for the Empire Maritime by pinning his opponent, a se- :� 
State Games. nior champion, during tl)e first period. j C
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situation of injured veterans by focusing itz an ex MT A wrestler both proved to be 
on the new Wrestlers in order that they strong competitors throughout the sea
become "wrestle-ready" for the matches. son. 171 lbsArielShiloh-exwrestlerfrom · 
They also developed a special program Frischhighschool, came downfrom200 
for the team, which will hopefully.avert lbs to 171 by the post season tourna-
such a glut of injuries in the future. ments:Shiloh devoted much of his time 

Despitea lackofexperienceamongthe helping his old high school team train. 
beginner competitors! through much Ellie Kopstick - from Canada, first year 
hard training, and strong coaching by wrestler,qtiickly developed hisskillson 
Ellman and Ostrow, the beginners devel- the mat, as he started competing against 
oped at astonishing speed. And while it opponentswhohadnearlytenmoreyears 
may have taken nearly an entire season, experience. 
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